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THE TRANSACTIONS DEMAND FOR CASH:
AN INVENTORY THEORETIC APPROACH
By WILLIAM J. BAUMOL
Introduction, 545. - I. A simple model, 545. - II. Some consequences of
the analysis, 549. - III. The simple model and reality,552.

A stock of cash is its holder's inventoryof the medium of
exchange,and like an inventoryofa commodity,cash is held because
it can be given up at the appropriatemoment,servingthen as its
possessor's part of the bargain in an exchange. We might consequentlyexpectthat inventorytheoryand monetarytheorycan learn
fromone another. This note attempts to apply one well-known
resultin inventorycontrolanalysisto the theoryofmoney.'
I. A SIMPLE MODEL

We are now interestedin analyzingthe transactionsdemand for
cash dictatedby rationalbehavior,whichforour purposesmeans the
holdingof those cash balances that can do the job at minimumcost.
To abstractfromprecautionaryand speculativedemandslet us consider a state in which transactionsare perfectlyforeseenand occur
in a steadystream.
Suppose that in the course of a given period an individualwill
pay out T dollars in a steady stream. He obtains cash eitherby
borrowingit, or by withdrawingit froman investment,and in either
case his interestcost (or interestopportunitycost) is i dollars per
dollar per period. Suppose finallythat he withdrawscash in lots of
C dollars spaced evenlythroughoutthe year, and that each time he
makes such a withdrawalhe must pay a fixed "broker's fee" of b
1. T. M. Whitininformsme that the resultin questiongoes back to the
by some
middleofthe1920'swhenit seemsto have beenarrivedat independently
halfdozenwriters.See,e.g.,GeorgeF. Mellen,"PracticalLot QuantityFormula,"
impliVol. 10, September1925. Its significant
and Administration,
Management
cations for the economictheoryof inventory,particularlyfor businesscycle
untilrecentlywhenDr. Whitinanalyzed
seemto have goneunrecognized
theory,
them in his forthcomingInventoryControland Economic Theory (Princeton Uni-

firstsuggestedthe subjectof thisnoteto me.
versityPress) which,incidentally,
See also, Dr. Whitin's"InventoryControlin Theoryand Practice" (elsewhere
TheodoreHarris,andJacobMarinthisissue,supra,p. 502),andKennethJ.Arrow,
Vol. 19, July1951,especially
schak,"OptimalInventoryPolicy," Econometrica,
pp. 252-255. In additionto Dr. Whitin,I am heavilyindebtedto Professors
Viner,and to thememCoale, Gurley,Lutz, Mr.Turvey,and Professor
Chandler,
bersofthe graduateseminarat Harvard University,wheremuch of this paper
was firstpresented.
545
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is predetermined,
and i
dollars.2Here T, thevalue oftransactions,
and b are assumedto be constant.
In thissituationany value of C less than or equal to T will
enablehimto meethispayments
equallywellprovidedhe withdraws
themoneyoftenenough. For example,ifT is $100,he can meethis
paymentsby withdrawing
$50 everysix monthsor $25 quarterly,
overthecourseofthe year,
etc.3 Thushe willmake withdrawals
C
*bT
at a totalcostin "brokers'fees"givenby C
C dollarshe spendsit
In thiscase,sinceeachtimehe withdraws
in a steadystreamand drawsouta similaramountthemomentit is
-

gone,hisaveragecashholdingwillbe 2 dollars. His annualinterest
cost ofholdingcashwillthenbe 2

2

The totalamountthe individualin questionmustpay forthe
use of the cash neededto meethis transaction
whenhe borrowsC
dollarsat intervalsevenlyspacedthroughout
theyearwillthenbe
thesumofinterest
costand "brokers'
fees"andso willbe givenby
bT iC
C +2
2. The term"broker'sfee" is not meantto be takenliterally. It coversall
non-interest
or makinga cash withdrawal. These include
costs of borrowing
losses whichresultfromhaving to dispose of assets.ljbstat the
opportunity
momentthe cashis needed,lossesinvolvedin thepoorresalepriceWhichresults
froman asset becoming"secondhand"when purchasedby a nonprofessional
dealer,administrative
costs,and psychiccosts(thetroubleinvolvedin makinga
withdrawal)as well as paymentto a middleman. So conceivedit seemslikely
thatthe "broker'sfee"will,in fact,varyconsiderably
withthemagnitudeofthe
fundsinvolved,contraryto assumption. However,somepartsof this cost will
not vary withthe amountinvolved- e.g., postagecost,bookkeepingexpense,
effort.It seemsplausiblethatthe "broker'sfee"
and,possibly,thewithdrawer's
will be betterapproximated
by a functionlike b + kC (whereb and k are constants),whichindicatesthat thereis a part of the "broker'sfee" increasingin
proportionwiththe amountwithdrawn.As shownin a subsequentfootnote,
however,ourformalresultis completely
unaffected
by thisamendment.
We mustalso extendthemeaningoftheinterestrateto includethevalue of
protection
againstlossbyfire,theft,etc.,whichwe obtainwhensomeoneborrows
our cash. On the otherhand,a premiumforthe riskof defaulton repayment
mustbe deducted. This protection
obtainedby lendingseemsto be mentioned
less frequently
by theorists
thantherisk,yethowcan we explaintheexistenceof
interestfreedemanddepositswithouttheformer?
3. In particular,if cash wereperfectly
divisibleand no elapse oftimewere
requiredfromwithdrawalthroughpaymenthe couldmakehis withdrawals
in a
steadystream. In thiscase he wouldneverrequireany cashbalancesto meethis
paymentsand C wouldbe zero. However,as may be surmised,thiswouldbe
withany b greaterthanzero.
prohibitive
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Sincethemannerin whichhe meetshis payments
is indifferent
to him,hispurposeonlybeingto payforhistransactions,
rationality
requiresthathe do so at minimum
cost,i.e.,thathe choosethemost
economicalvalue of C. Settingthe derivativeof (1) withrespect
to C equal to zerowe obtain4
bT

C2 2

i.e.,
(2)

i

C

2bT.

Thus,in thesimplesituationhereconsidered,
therationalindividualwill,giventhepricelevel,'demandcashin proportion
to the
squarerootofthevalueofhistransactions.
ofthiscrudemodelwe may
Beforeexamining
the implications
notethat,as it stands,it appliesto twosortsof cases: thatof the
individual(orfirm)obtaining
cashfromhisinvestedcapitalandthat
out ofborrowing
in anticipation
oftheindividual(orfirm)spending
of
offuture
receipts.Sinceourproblemdependson non-coincidence
and we have assumedthat cash
cash receiptsand disbursements,
oneothercaseseemspossible,
occurina steadystream,
disbursements
thatwherereceipts
fromthefirst
precedeexpenditures.Thisdiffers
case just mentioned
(livingoffone's capital)in thatthe individual
nowhas theoptionofwithholding
someor all ofhis receiptsfrom
investment
andsimplykeepingthecashuntilit is needed. Oncethis
cashis usedup thethirdcasemerges
withheld
intothefirst:
theindividualmustobtaincashfromhisinvestedcapitaluntilhisnextcash
receiptoccurs.
We can dealwiththisthirdcaseas follows.First,notethatany
willbe invested,
disbursements
receiptsexceeding
anticipated
since,
eventually,interestearningsmust exceed ("brokerage")cost of
investment.Hence we need onlydeal withthat part of the cash
influxwhichis to be used in makingpaymentsduringthe period
4. This resultis unchangedif thereis a part of the "broker'sfee" which
varies in proportionwiththe quantityof cash handled. For in this case the
"broker'sfee" foreach loan is givenby b + kG. Total cost in "broker'sfees"
willthenbe
T
T
C (b +kC) =-jb +k.
Thus (1) willhave theconstantterm,kT,addedto it,whichdropsoutin differentiation.
5. A doublingofall prices(includingthe "broker'sfee") is likea changein
themonetary
unit,and maybe expectedto doublethedemandforcashbalances.
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betweenreceipts.Let thisamount,as before,
be T dollars.Ofthis
let I dollarsbe invested,
and theremainder,
R dollars,be withheld,
whereeitherofthesesumsmaybe zero. Againlet i be theinterest
rate,and letthe"broker's
fee"forwithdrawing
cashbe givenbythe
linearexpression
withdrawn.
Finally,
be,+ kWC, whereC is theamount
lettherebe a "broker'sfee"forinvesting
cashgivenby
(depositing)
bd+ kdI wheretheb's and thek's are constants.
Since the disbursementsare continuous,the R = T

-

I dollars

withheld
frominvestment
willserveto meetpayments
fora fraction
T-I
oftheperiodbetween
consecutive
receipts
givenby T . Moreover,
T

sincetheaveragecashholding
forthattimewillbe T
costofwithholding
thatmoneywillbe

T

-

I.T

-

2

I, theinterest
2
I.
Thus thetotal

costofwithholding
theR dollarsand investing
theI dollarswillbe
T -I. T

-I

2Z-I T +bd+kdl.
Analogously,
thetotalcostofobtaining
cashfortheremainder
ofthe
periodwillbe
C i - + (bw+ kwC)-.
2 T
C

Thusthetotalcostofcashoperations
fortheperiodwillbe given
by the sum of the last two expressions,
whichwhendifferentiated
withrespectto C andsetequal to zeroonceagainyieldsour
partially
squarerootformula,(2), withb = be.
Thus,in thiscase, the optimumcash balanceafterthe initial
cash holdingis usedup willagainvarywiththesquarerootofthe
volumeof transactions,
as is to be expectedby analogywiththe
"livingoffone'scapital"case.
There remainsthe task of investigating
R/2, the (optimum)
averagecash balance beforedrawingon investedreceiptsbegins.
We againdifferentiate
ourtotalcostofholdingcash,thistimepartiallywithrespectto I, and set it equal to zero,obtaining
T --I
T-

i.e.,
R=T-I=

+

Ci

kd + C

bw
+ C + kw=

C +bWT +T(kd+kw)
Ci
i
2
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result,C2 = 2Tba,/i,so thatthesecond
or sincefromthepreceding
termon therighthandsideequals C2/2C,
R

=

C + T (kw + kd)

sinceifeverything
The firsttermin thisresultis to be expected,
at that
at once,C dollarswouldhaveto be withdrawn
weredeposited
expenses.On thisamounttwosetsof
to meetcurrent
samemoment
"broker'sfees" wouldhave to be paid and no interestwouldbe
operation.6
earned- a mostunprofitable
SinceC variesas thesquarerootofT and theothertermvaries
withT,
in proportion
withT, R willincreaselessthanin proportion
thandoes C. The generalnature
thoughmorenearlyin proportion
ofourresultsis thusunaffected.7
Notefinally
thattheentireanalysisappliesat onceto thecaseof
takingthe period
payments,
receiptsand discontinuous
continuous
wheretherelevantdecisionis the
to be thatbetweentwopayments,
of withdrawal.
ratherthanthe frequency
of investment
frequency
it appliesto continuous
wherethe
receiptsand payments
Similarly,
twoare notequal.
II. SOMECONSEQUENCES OF

THE ANALYSIS

forfinancial
budgeting
I shallnotlabortheobviousimplications
whichhave
by the firm.RatherI shalldiscussseveralarguments
to whichourresultis relevant.
theorists,
bymonetary
beenpresented
thatin a
The firstis theviewputforthby severaleconomists,8
6. Here theassumptionofconstant"brokeragefees"withkd = kw= 0 gets
us into trouble. The amountwithheldfrominvestment
thenis nevergreater
thanC dollarsonlybecausea strictlyconstant"broker'sfee" withno provision
fora discontinuity
at zeroimpliesthepaymentofthefeeevenifnothingis withdrawnor deposited. In thiscase it becomesan overheadand it pays to invest
forany interestearninggreaterthanzero.
For a firm,partof the "broker'sfee" may,in fact,be an overheadin this
way. For example,failureto makean anticipateddepositwillsometimes
involve
littleor no reductionin thebookkeeping
costsincurredin keepingtrackof such
operations.
7. If we replacethe linearfunctions
representing
the "broker'sfees"with
moregeneralfunctionsfw(C)andfd(I)
whichareonlyrequiredto be differentiable,
theexpression
obtainedforR is changedmerelyby replacement
ofkw,and kdby
the corresponding
derivatives
fJ'(C) andfd' (I).
8. See, e.g., FrankH. Knight,Risk, Uncertainty
and Profit(Prefaceto the
Re-issue),No. 16 in the seriesof Reprintsof Scarce Tracts in Economic and
PoliticalScience(London:The LondonSchoolofEconomicsand PoliticalScience,
1933),p. xxii;F. Divisia,Rconomique
Rationelle
(Paris:G. Doin, 1927),chap.XIX
and the Appendix;and Don Patinkin,"Relative Prices, Say's Law and the
Demand forMoney,"Econometrica,
Vol. 16, April1948,pp. 140-145. See also,
P. N. Rosenstein-Rodan,
"The Coordinationof the GeneralTheoriesofMoney
and Price,"Economica,N. S., Vol. III, August1936,Part II.
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stationarystate therewill be no demand for cash balances since it
will thenbe profitableto investall earningsin assets witha positive
yield in such a way that the requiredamountwill be realized at the
momentany paymentis to be made. Accordingto this view no one
willwantany cash in such a stationaryworld,and thevalue ofmoney
must fall to zero so that therecan reallybe no such thingas a truly
static monetary economy. Clearly this argument neglects the
transactionscosts involvedin makingand collectingsuch loans (the
"broker'sfee").9 Our modelis clearlycompatiblewitha static world
and (2) shows that it will generallypay to keep some cash. The
analysisof a stationarymonetaryeconomyin whichthereis a meaningful(finite)pricelevel does make sense.
Anotherview which can be reexaminedin light of our analysis
is that the transactionsdemand forcash will vary approximatelyin
proportionwiththe moneyvalue oftransactions.' This may perhaps
even be consideredthe tenorof quantitytheorythoughthereis no
necessary connection,as Fisher's position indicates. If such a
demand for cash balances is consideredto resultfromrational behavior, then (2) suggeststhat the conclusioncannot have general
validity. On the contrary,the square root formulaimplies that
9. It also neglectsthe factthat the transfer
of cash takes timeso that in
realitywe wouldhave to holdcashat leastfortheshortperiodbetweenreceiving
it and passingit on again.
It is conceivable,
it is true,thatwithperfect
foresight
thedifference
between
moneyand securitiesmightdisappears
sincea perfectly
safe loan could become
universallyacceptable. Therewould,however,remainthe distinction
between
"realassets"and the"money-securities."
Moreover,therewouldbe a finiteprice
for,and non-zeroyieldon theformer,
the yieldarisingbecausethey(as opposed
to certificates
of theirownership)are not generallyacceptable,and hencenot
perfectly
liquid,sincethereis troubleand expenseinvolvedin carrying
them.
1. Marshall'srathervague statementsmay perhapsbe interpreted
to supportthisview. See, e.g.,Book I, .chap.IV in Money,Creditand Commerce
(London, 1923). Keynes clearlyaccepts this position. See The GeneralTherory
of
Employment,
Interest
and Money(New York, 1936).,p. 201. It is also accepted
byPigou: "As realincomebecomeslarger,thereis,primafacie,reasonforthinking
that,just as, up to a point,peopleliketo investa largerproportion
oftheirreal
income,so also theyliketo holdrealbalancesin theformofmoneyequivalentto
a largerproportion
ofit. On theotherhand,as Professor
Robertsonhas pointed
out to me,thericherpeopleare,thecleverertheyarelikelyto becomein finding
a
way to economize
in real balances. On the wholethenwe may,I think,safely
disregardthisconsideration... fora close approximation
......."
Employment
and Equilibrium,1st ed. (London,1941), pp. 59-60. Fisher,however,argues:
"It seemsto be a factthat,at a givenpricelevel,thegreatera man'sexpenditures
themorerapidhis turnover;thatis, the richhave a higherrateofturnover
than
the poor. They spend moneyfaster,not onlyabsolutelybut relativelyto the
moneytheykeep on hand.... We may therefore
inferthat,if a nationgrows
richerpercapita,thevelocityofcirculation
ofmoneywillincrease. This proposition,of course,has no reference
to nominalincreaseof expenditure."The PurchasingPowerofMoney(New York,1922),p. 167.
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demand for cash rises less than in proportionwith the volume of
transactions,so that thereare, in effect,economiesof large scale in
the use of cash.
The magnitude of this differenceshould not be exaggerated,
however. The phrase "varyingas the square" may suggestlarger
effectsthan are actually involved. Equation (2) requiresthat the
averagetransactionsvelocityofcirculationvaryexactlyin proportion
with the quantity of cash, so that, for example, a doublingof the
stock of cash will ceterisparibus,just double velocity.2
A thirdconsequenceof the square root formulais closely connectedwiththe second. The effecton real incomeof an injectionof
cash into the systemmay have been underestimated. For suppose
that (2) is a valid expressionforthe generaldemand forcash, that
and that forthisor otherreasons
thereis widespreadunemployment,
pricesdo not risewithan injectionof cash. Suppose,moreover,that
i.e., thatnoneofthenew cash is used
therate ofinterestis unaffected,
as transactionsdo not rise so as to
so
long
securities.
Then
to buy
maintain the same proportionwith the square of the quantity of
money,peoplewillwantto getridofcash. They willuse it to demand
more goods and services,therebyforcingthe volume of transactions
to rise stillfurther. For let AC be the quantityof cash injected. If
a proportionality(constant velocity) assumptioninvolves transactionsrisingby k A C, it is easily shownthat (2) involvestransactions
risingby more than twice as much, the magnitudeof the excess
increasingwiththe ratio of the injectionto the initialstock of cash.
More precisely,the rise in transactionswould thenbe givenby3
2 kAC +

-

C

A C2.

Of course,the rate of interestwould reallytend to fall in such
circumstances,and this would to some extentoffsetthe effectof the
influxof cash, as is readilyseen whenwe rewrite(2) as

T

(3)

=

C2 i/2b.

Moreover,priceswill riseto some extent,4and, of course,(3) at best
Ti

2. Since velocity equals C =

-b

C by (2).

AT
3. This is obtainedby settingk = C i/2bin (3), below,and computing
C + A C forC.
bysubstituting
with
4. Even if (2) holds,thedemandforcash mayriseonlyin proportion
therate
whenall pricesriseexactlyin proportion,
themoneyvalueoftransactions
of interestand transactionsremainingunchanged. For thena doublingof all
pricesand cash balancesleaves the situationunchanged,and the receivedargumentholds. The pointis thatb is thenone ofthepriceswhichhas risen.
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it remainstruethat the
is onlyan approximation.Nevertheless,
may
ofan injectionofcash on,say,thelevelofemployment,
effect
to
For whatever
maybe working
oftenhave beenunderestimated.5
is greater
it,theforcemakingforincreasedemployment
counteract
paribus,towardtheiroriginalprotend,ceteris
thaniftransactions
portionto thequantityofcash.
Finallythesquarerootformulalendssupportto theargument
sinceit followsthat
thatwagecutscan helpincreaseemployment,
and therelatedeffects
thantheywould
arestronger
thePigoueffect
velocity. Brieflythe phenomenon
be witha constanttransactions
thus:
maybe summarized
whichhascometobe calledthePigoueffect6
willresultinreduction
inthepricelevelwhich
Generalunemployment
the
powerofthestockofcashprovided
mustincreasethepurchasing
withprices.' This
latterdoesnotitselffallmorethanin proportion
powerwillaugmentdemandforcommodities8
increasedpurchasing
or becauseit is used to.buy
or investment
goods (eitherdirectly,
and so forcesdowntherateofinterest).In anycase,this
securities
in unemployment.
worksfora reduction
Now the increasein thepurchasing
powerofthestockof cash
whichresultsfromfallenpricesis equivalentto an injectionofcash
exactlythesamereasonfor
withconstantprices. Thereis therefore
on thevolumeof
oftheeffect
oftheformer
themagnitude
suspecting
has been underestimated,
as in the case of the latter.
transactions
whytherehas
Perhapsthiscan be of somelittlehelpin explaining
in our
or runawayinflation
not been morechronicunemployment
economy.
III.

THE SIMPLE MODEL AND REALITY

to comment
It is appropriate
on thevalidityofthejumpfrom
oftheeconomy.At
abouttheoperation
equation(2) to conclusions
ofPotterand Law as summarizedbyJacobViner,
5. But see thediscussions
Trade(New York,1937),pp. 37-39.
Studiesin theTheoryofInternational
6. See A. C. Pigou, "The Classical StationaryState," EconomicJournal,
Vol. LIII, December1943.
7. Presumablythe "broker'sfee" will be one of the priceswhichfalls,
drivendown by the existenceof unemployedbrokers. There is no analogous
reasonforthe rateof interestto fall,thoughit willtendto respondthusto the
increasein the "real stockof cash."
to theeffects
on consumption
8. The term"Pigoueffect"is usuallyconfined
on investment
demand,and (in particular)on therateof
demandwhiletheeffect
ascribedto Keynes. However,theentireargumentappears
interestis ordinarily
to antedatePigou's discussion(which,afterall, was meantto be a reformulation
of the classicalposition)and is closelyrelatedto what Mr. Beckerand I have
calledtheSay's EquationformoftheSay's Law argument.See ourarticle"The
Classical Monetary Theory; the Outcome of the Discussion," Economica,
November1952.
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ifforno otherreason,
best,(2) is onlya suggestive
oversimplification,
initsderivation.In
employed
assumption
becauseoftherationality
ofthefirm's
additionthemodelis static. It takesthedistribution
thoughit is to a largeextentin
overtimeto be fixed,
disbursements
howhe willtimehisexpenditures.It
thehandsoftheentrepreneur
and that
assumesthatthereis oneconstantrelevantrateofinterest
the "broker'sfee"is constantor varieslinearlywiththemagnitude
and the
ofthesuminvolved.It positsa steadystreamofpayments
absenceof cash receiptsduringthe relevantperiod. It deals only
interwiththe cash demandofa singleeconomicunitand neglects
actionsofthevariousdemandsforcashintheeconomy.9It neglects
demandsforcash.
and speculative
theprecautionary
investigation
Theseare seriouslacunae,and withouta thorough
wehaveno assurancethatourresultsamountto muchmorethanan
in
I offeronlya fewcomments
analyticalcuriosum.Nevertheless
lieu of analysis,and hope that otherswill findthe subjectworth
examination.
further
1. It is no doubttruethata majorityofthepublicwillfindit
in
to effect
everypossibleeconomy
and perhapspointless
impractical
may neveroccurto most
the use of cash. Indeed the possibility
that
we mayemploythestandardargument
people. Nevertheless,
thelargestcashusersmaymoreplausiblybe expectedto learnwhen
to reducecashbalancesrelativeto transactions.The
it is profitable
as a wholemaythenbe affected
demandforcashby thecommunity
it is possiblethat
amount. Moreover,
and by a significant
similarly
somecasheconomies
institute
evensmallcashholderswillsometimes
planned
orby a processoftrialand errornotexplicitly
instinctively
or analyzed.
2. Withvariableb and i thevalidityofourtwobasicresultsdemandforcash,and thelessthan
rationaltransactions
thenon-zero
rise in the rationaldemandforcash withthe real
proportionate
clearlydependson thenatureoftheresponvolumeoftransactions,
rateto thequantity
fee"and theinterest
sivenessofthe"brokerage
provided
willholdgenerally
of cash involved; The firstconclusion
level,e.g.,it
the "broker'sfee" neverfallsbelowsomepreassigned
and providedtheinterest
neverfallsbelowonemillpertransaction,
rate,itsrateofchangewithC andtherateofchangeofthe"broker's
have someupperbound,howeverlarge,at least
fee" all (similarly)
whenC is small.
analogousto thoseemphasized
to considerations
9. I referhereparticularly
funcby Duesenberryin his discussionof the relationbetweenthe consumption
tionsof the individualand the economyas a wholein his Income,Savingand
Behavior(Cambridge,Mass., 1950).
theTheoryofConsumer
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The secondconclusion
willnot be violatedpersistently
unless
the"brokerage
withC
fee"tendstovaryalmostexactlyinproportion
(and it paysto holdzerocashbalances)exceptforwhatmayroughly
be described
as a limitedrangeofvaluesofC. Ofcourse,it is always
possiblethat this "exceptionalrange"will be the one relevantin
practice. Variationsin theinterest
ratewilltendto strengthen
our
conclusion
provided
theinterest
rateneverdecreases
withthequantity
ofcashborrowed
or invested.'
ifthesesufficient
It wouldperhapsnotbe surprising
conditions
forthemoregeneralvalidityofourresultswereusuallysatisfied
in
practice.
3. If paymentsare lumpybut foreseen,
cash may perhapsbe
employedeven moreeconomically.For thenit may well pay to
obtaincashjustbefore
fallduewithlittleorno added
largepayments
costin "brokers'
fees"and considerable
savingsininterest
payments.
The extreme
case wouldbe thatofa singlepaymentduringtheyear
1. For people to want to hold a positive amountof cash, the cost of
cash holdingmustbe decreasingafterC = 0. Let b in (1) be a differentiable
functionof C forC > 0 (it willgenerallybe discontinuous
and equal to zeroat
C = 0). Then we requirethatthelimitofthederivativeof (1) be negativeas C
approacheszerofromabove,wherethisderivativeis givenby
+ TY + i
(i) -b C ++iC.
Clearlythiswillbecomenegativeas C approacheszeroprovidedb is boundedfrom
belowand b',i, and i' are all boundedfromabove.
The secondconclusion,the less than proportionate
rise in minimumcost
cash holdingswiththe volumeof transactions,
can be shown,withonlyb not
constant,to holdifand onlyifb - b'C + b"C2is positive. Thisresultis obtained
by solvingthe firstorderminimumcondition(obtainedby setting(i), withthe
T
i' termomitted,
is equivalentto
equal to zero)forC andnotingthatourconclusion
thederivativeofthisratiowithrespectto C beingpositive.
Now successivedifferentiation
of (i) withtheV termomittedyieldsas our
secondorderminimumcondition2(b - b'C) + b"C2 > 0 (notethe resemblance
to theprecedingcondition). Thus if ourresultis to be violatedwe must have
(ii) b - Cb' <- b"C2< 2(b -Cb%
whichat onceyieldsb" 0O. Thus if b' is not to becomenegative(a decreasing
totalpaymentas thesize ofthewithdrawal
increases!)b" mustusuallylie within
a smallneighborhood
ofzero,i.e., b mustbe approximately
linear. Howeverwe
know that in this case the square root formulawill be (approximately)
valid
exceptin the case b = kCwhenit will always (by (i)) pay to hold zero cash
balances. Note incidentally
that (ii) also yieldsb - Cb' > 0 whichmeansthat
ourresultmustholdifeverthe"brokerage
fee"increasesmorethanin proportion
withC.
Note, finally,that if i varieswith C the firstorderconditionbecomesa
cubicand,providedco>i' >0, our conclusionis strengthened,
sinceT nowtends
to increase as C3.
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whichwould call fora zero cash balance providedthe cash could be
loaned out profitably
at all. Cash receiptsduringthe relevantperiod
may have similareffects,since they can be used to make payments
whichhappen to be due at the momentthe receiptsarrive. Here the
extremecase involves receiptsand payments always coincidingin
timeand amountsin whichcase, again, zero cash balances would be
called for. Thus lumpypaymentsand receiptsofcash, withsufficient
foresight,can make for economies in the use of cash, i.e., higher
velocity. This may not affectthe rate of increase in transactions
velocitywith the level of transactions,but may neverthelessserve
furtherto increasethe effectof an injectionof cash and of a cut in
wages and prices. With imperfectforesight,however,the expectation that paymentsmay be lumpy may increase the precautionary
demand forcash. Moreover,the existenceof a "broker'sfee" which
must be paid on lendingor investingcash receivedduringthe period
is an added inducementto keep receipts until payments fall due
ratherthan investing,and so may furtherincrease the demand for
cash.
4. The economyin a singleperson'suse of cash resultingfroman
increasein the volume of his transactionsmay or may not have its
analogue for the economyas a whole. "External economies" may
wellbe presentifone businessmanlearnscash-economizing
techniques
fromthe experiencesofanotherwhenboth increasetheirtransactions.
On the diseconomiesside it is barely conceivable that an infectious
liquidity fetishismwill permita few individuals reluctantto take
advantage of cash saving opportunitiesto block thesesavingsforthe
bulk of the community. Nevertheless,at least two such possible
offsetscome to mind: (a) The rise in the demand forbrokerageservices resultingfroma generalincreasein transactionsmaybringabout
a risein the "brokeragefee" and thus workforan increasein average
cash balances (a decreased number of visits to brokers). If cash
supplies are stickythis will tend to be offsetby rises in the rate of
interestresultingfroma risingtotal demand forcash, whichserve to
make cash moreexpensiveto hold. (b) Widespreadcash economizing
mightrequirean increasein precautionarycash holdingsbecause in an
emergencyone could rely less on the ability of friendsto help or
creditorsto be patient. This could weaken but not offsetthe relative
reductionin cash holdingsentirely,sincethe increasein precautionary
demand is contingenton therebeing some relativedecrease in cash
holdings.
5. A priorianalysis of the precautionaryand the speculative
demands forcash is moredifficult.In particular,thereseems to be
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thoughit maybe,except
littlewe cansayaboutthelatter,important
in any special
thatit seemsunlikelythat it willworkconsistently
demand,assumptions
direction.In dealingwith,the precautionary
and expectations
mustbe made.2 It
distributions
aboutprobability
thatan increaseinthevolumeoftransactions
seemsplausibleoffhand,
as well
in theuse ofcashforprecautionary
willmakeforeconomies
toinsurance
recourse
increased
bypermitting
as transactions
purposes
principles.
in bankingtheory
Indeed,herewe have a ratherold argument
andWicksell4
whichdoesnotseemto be widelyknown.Edgeworth,3
cash requirefollowing
him,suggestedthata bank'sprecautionary
mentsmightalsogrowas thesquarerootofthevolumeofitstransacthatcashdemandson a banktendto be
tions(!). Theymaintained
In thisevent,if it is desiredto maintaina
distributed.5
normally
cash
of not runningout of funds,precautionary
fixedprobability
willbe metby keepingon handa constantmultipleof
requirements
deviation(abovethemean). Butthentheprecautionary
thestandard
demands)
oftenidenticalbanks(withindependent
cashrequirement
by
willbe thesameas thatforany one ofthemmultiplied
together
resultthatthestandard
thesquarerootoften. Forit is a well-known
populationincreases
deviationofa randomsamplefroman infinite
as thesquarerootofthesizeofthesample.
WILLIAM

J. BAUMOL.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

2. See Arrow,Harrisand Marschak,op. cit. fora good exampleof what
controlanalysis.
has beendonealongtheselinesin inventory
3. F. Y. Edgeworth,"The MathematicalTheoryof Banking,"Journal
of theRoyal StatisticalSociety,Vol. LI (1888), especiallypp. 123-127. Fisher
(loc.cit.)pointsout therelevanceofthisresultfortheanalysisofthe cash needs
rediscoveredby Dr.
of the public as a whole. The resultwas independently
to combineit and (2) ininventory
Whitin(op. cit.)whoseemsto havebeenthefirst
analysis.
and Prices(London,1936),p. 67.
4. K. Wicksell,Interest
normalifitsdepositors
be approximately
wouldgenerally
5. The distribution
and notverydissimilarly
werelargein number,theircash demandsindependent
ofcourse,rulesout runson banks.
assumption,
distributed.The independence
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